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Look at the values offered during Miller's Clearance!

Look at the items at Half Price! It's a store-wid- e sale every department
has bargains for mom, for dad, for the whole family! Shop Miller's now

before the bargains are gone.

HOES

Impaled Racer i

Still Battling
For Survival

YAKIMA, Wash.. July 26
Alien Hobson, auto
racer who wag Impaled by a 2x6
inch board In a
crash Sunday, was reported In
'good .though critical" condition
at a hospital early today.

The long board knifed
through the left side of his body,
breaking four ribs and tearing
out the top of his left lung. The
Cornelius. Ore., driver sat pain-
fully in the car almost an hour
before the board holding him
could be sawed through.

An ordinary saw. used at first
to cut through the board, had to
be discarded as the teeth of the
saw set up painful vibrations.
Workers finally used nearly a
dozen mechanic's hacksaws In

cutting through the board. He
was taken-t- the hospital with
14 inches of the board still In
him.

Three and a half hours later
doctors removed the rest of the
board from his body.

Ills wife stood by him at the
track while workers fought to
free him.

"When it hurt he'd let us know.
But he wasn't screaming or yell-
ing or anything like that. He was

darned good about It,"Eretty driver Robert Greenlee
reported.

Truman Program
In Present Form

Appears Doomed
WASHINGTON. July 27 t.Vt

Senator Vandenberg
said Tuesday he has told the
State Department "the facts of
life" that it can't get approval
by Congress of President Tru-
man's $1,450,000,000 foreign arms
program in present form.

The Michigan senator, chief
congressional exponent of the bi-

partisan foreign policy, has call-
ed for a stopgap military supply
program until the projected
North Atlantic council can set up
a defense committee to draft an
overall defense plan.

Vandenberg said, however,
that he will withhold a decision
on the amount of arms to be
supplied until State Department
officials have given details of the
$1,450,000,000 proposal to congres-
sional committees.

"I don't think It's my place to
come forward with a (substitute)
bill now," Vandenberg said.

However, he has consulted
with Senator Dulles )

about alternative proposals. And
Dulles has talked to Rep. Vorys
(Onlo) of the House Foreign Af-

fairs Committee about cutting the
proposed outlay by more than
one half.

MM SEN'S
PRICES

E.O.M. SALE!

i i r VOCALION RECORDS
TO

2
AM New Records All New Recordings
New shipment of Decca Albums at
sale prices Crosby, Russ Morgan,
Guy Lombardo.J95

"Roomful of Roses"

"Ye., Yes In Your Eyes"
"It's Too Lot Now"

Chuck Foster

"Four Winds and the Seven Seas"

"Maybe It's Because"

"Baby, It's Cold"
"A You're Adorable"

Harry Babbit

Radio-Recor- d Shop Downstairs

Second Floor of Fashions

LADIES' COATS

Tweeds, gabardine and covert coats in latest styles by fam-

ous makers. Values to 59.95, a few left at HALF PRICE!
VALUES TO

E.O.M. SALE!.MUleik SHOE DEPT.
MAIN FLOOR

Milled

NOW!

FABRICS
REDUCED PRICES ON FABRICS FOR

Doctor Removes
His Own Appendix

TELLURIDE, Colo.. July 26

(l Dr. George C. Balde'rston
was back at work today, two days
after removing his own appen-
dix.

Sunday afternoon at the Ameri-
can Legion hospital Dr. Balder-sto-

got all the proper tools to-

gether and summoned a friend,
Dr. Richard Gladman.

He told Gladman to stand by
in case anything went wrong.

Then, without using mirrors,
Dr. Balderston slit himself open
and went to work. In a sitting
position he handled the entire op-

eration himself and after
about 45 minutes he closed the
wound with clamps and stitches.

The idea?
"I wanted to get a first hand

reaction of a patient to local
anesthesia and I wanted to study

e effects."
Today he said he figured he'd

proved patients should "get back
on their feet as soon as possible
after surgery."

He said he felt fine.

SLASHED

4!95

16.95

BOYS'

WASH SUITS
Solid color matching poplin
slacks and shirts for younger
boys. Slacks are belted, entire
suits are grown-u- p style through-
out. Sizes 4 to 10. Regularly
3.95.

1.00
Men's Dept. Main Floor

CRIB BLANKETS

Part wool Homestead Brand

crib blankets, 36"x50". Wide

satin binding, your choice of

pink, white and blue. Reg. 4.50.

2.99
Baby Shop Downstairs Store

ALSO

"Some Enchanted Evening"
"Lovesick Blues"

"Five Feet Two"

"Careless Hands"

"Again"
"I Don't See Me In Your Eyes"

"Candy Kisses"

And Many Other Songs and Artists

Store

HOME SEWING!

Butch" and 98c YD.

1.39 YD.

at
Miller's

12's, 2 for 65e

Regular, Super,
Junior

4 45

"Soap 'n' Water" floral, plain and pastel colored cotton. "Little

"Big Butch." All 39" width. Regularly 1.49 yd.

Faille ond shantung fobrics in floral ond pastel colors.

Regulorly 1.79 yd.

Fobrics Main Floor

MEN'S

DRESS PANTS

Some all wool, some mixture of
wool and other fabrics. A vari-

ety of styles, patterns, colors.
Most sizes. Regularly priced to
11.95.

6.88
Mer.'s Weor Main Floor

CALLAWAY RUGS

A generous variety of top quality Callaway rugs. All wanted colors wash-

able, fast color, non-ski- d back.

21" x 36" 2.95

27" x 48" 5 05

4' x 6' : 15.95

Downstairs Store

Milled E.O.M. SALE!
LADIES' ANKLETS

Famous brand ladies', anklets,

90 wool, 10 nylon. Colors:

Royal blue and brown. Sizes

Reg. 65c pair.

4 ' 1.00

Hosiery Main Floor

LACE TABLECLOTHS
Genuine Scranton Lace Cloths ot Reduced Prices!

Former Price NOW

495 2.98
L6.95 4.48

7.50 4.88
595 3.88

Size

60" x 80"

54" x 72"

54" x 72"

58" x 80"

60" x 80"

Wurlitzer
Leadership

Wurlitzer has created a new
standard of piano excellence.
The new Wurlitzer Pianos har-

moniously blend with all types
of home furnishing, providing
that true cnarm ana aeiiKnuui-nes- s

so ardently sought by the
home stylist. Musicians, music
lannhur tlinT flnil tpchni
cians those who know playing
and music dcsi recommena
Wurlitzer Pianos for their mu-
sic and structural excellence.

Vmi ran huv a Wurlitzer with
confidence the name "Wur
litzer is cast In tne piate ana
Bien aniunn nn the tailboard
of every Wurlitzer Piano. This
is your assurance oi a ursi
grade. Iirst name piano

the most advanced
acoustical structural and artis-

tic developments.
WURLITZER IS

AMERICA'S FIRST
CHOICE PIANO

You can purchase a Wurlitzer
Piano for as little as $495.00 on
terms of $50.00 down and

Downstairs Store

To customers who have charge oeeounts at Millers . . .

Payments for items purchased during this sale not due

until Sept. 10.

ONE TABLE

KIDDIES' BATHING SUITS . . . HALF PRICE

Downstairs Store

These prices effective while merchandise is in

stock. Sorry! No exchanges, no refunds.
$15.00 per month.

OTT'S MUSIC STORE

Corner of Jackson A Cass

ROSEBURG'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE


